FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Women’s Western Golf Association 92nd Junior Championship
Cincinnati Country Club, Cincinnati, Ohio
July 20, 2018

The start of the semifinal Championship matches and First and Second Flight Final matches were delayed two hours due to severe weather. Players and parents waited out three delays before the matches were decided.

In the 7:30 a.m., Championship Semifinal match No. 8 seed, Macy Hanus, Bowling Green, OH defeated No. 13 seed Mackenzie Morrison, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 6 and 4.

The 7:40 a.m. match was interrupted three times for dangerous thunderstorms. The No. 6 seed, Janice Kim, Edina, MN defeated No. 23 seed, Caroline Crumrine, Wilmington, NC, 6 and 4.

Macy Hanus and Janice Kim advance as finalists in the WWGA 92nd Junior Championship. The Championship Match is scheduled to start at 7:00 a.m., Saturday, July 21.

First Flight Winner
Jessica Hahn, Canton, OH defeated Yanah Rolston, Fortville, IN, 2-up

Second Flight Winner
Jillian Friyia, London, Ontario, Canada defeated K.C. Bell, Loveland, OH, 2-up.

Kim Schriver / WWGA
schriverkp@gmail.com

2018 Women’s Western Golf Association Junior Championship
Championship Semifinals Match Results
First and Second Flights Final Match Results
Friday, July 20, 2018
Cincinnati Country Club, Cincinnati, Ohio
Par: 70 Yardage: 5,608 Rating/Slope: 72.4/126